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THE ANCHOR 
RHODE ISLAND. COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Vol. VIII, No. 10 
R.I.C.E. Graduates I 
Plan Alumni Day 
Class of '72 Representatives to Be 
Present; Committee Expect 
Thousand to Return 
Commencement Day, June 19, will mark the 
~rst Alumni Day of its kind to be held by the 
Associated Alumni of the College. Members 
will march in procession, attend the Com-
mencement exercises, and will then retire to 
the gymnasium for the luncheon to be served 
there. A program of interest to all Alumni 
will be given in the College Auditorium at 
two o'clock, after which class meetings and 
reunions will be held in the various rooms 
of the College. 
This clay will not be a marker for indi-
vidual class get togethers, but rather for a 
cooperated and associated reunion of all the 
Alumni of R. I. C. E. Since it is the first 
of its type to be held at the College, all Alum-
ni are urged to make this a returning clay to 
their Al ma Mater and to check off this date 
on their social calendar as the clay of the year. 
Preparations are being made by the committee 
in charge for the return of approximately a 
thousand Alumni. 
At the Alumni Day celebration, graduates 
of classes as for back as 1872 will be present. 
Mrs. George H. Burroughs, (Belle C. Doran) 
'72 and Mr. Arthur W. Brown '72, hold the, 
honors for first place. '73 will be represented 
by Mrs. Sophie P. (Snow) Knight .. 
PR OGRAM 
Invocation •Rev. Thomas V. Cassidy, Superin-
tendent of Catholic Schools, Providence 
Diocese. 
Address of \\lekome-John F. Brown. Presi• 
rlf'11t of A.,._crn;·i;iterl Al\llnni nf R . T r. E.. 




"Called Away" - Bassett 
Irene 1:L Blessing, Soprano 
Accompanist-Irene L. Mullick 
The Governor of Rhode Island and Providence 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1937 
CLASS AND IVY DAY SPEAKERS 
MARGUERITA BUCCI PATRICIA TIOKELL 
Class And Ivy Day Celebrations 
By Award Of Anchor To 
To Be Marked 
Undergraduate Class 
In accordance with R. I. C. E. traditions, I moments of Class Day.· This symbol of 
thirty white-gowned and happy Sophomores, merit will be given by _the graduates to the 
bearing a fragrant and beautiful daisy cha in, class t_hey consider the most outstanding and 
deservmg of praise. It has const itut ed an 
will serve as an escort to the Seniors on Class incentive for work, cooperation, and progress 
Da y, Jun e 18. The Senior group, clad in caps for Junior s, Sophumores, and Freshmen 
and gowns, will assemble on the college cam· throughout the coll1ge year; and on Jun e 18 
pus where the program will be officially one of thcte d,J,5s~e~iie{ts w~l-earned 
opened by a message from Doctor John Lin• reward. 
coln Alger. Students and friends wi ll be wel- In former years, Class Day and Ivy Day 
comccl by Miss Elizabeth Whalen, President of were two distinct elates on the list of com-
the class of I 937. Irving Gomberg, Senior 
historian, will read the record of class activities, 
and Miss Mary Hutton the class poem. Dur• 
ing the course of the program Miss Mary 
Powers will address the undergraduates; the 
On the eve of graduation the members of 
the 1937 graduating class of Rhod e Island 
College of Education at their Commencement 
Ball will swing and sway to the tuneful and 
tantalizing melodies of Ted Peck and his 
~rchestra. Although tearful thoughts of part-
ing ha ve haunted them for days, and serious 
thoughts of ,nej" _ ventun ;s in .Jik will be r n-
tertained in their minds on the morrow, the 
night of Jun e 18 will find a gay and light-
hearted group of Seniors at the Agawam Hunt 
Club. 
Plantations-Robert E. Quinn 
Adclress -: Madeline Wallace, Chairman 
of orator of the clay, Miss Marguerita Bucci, will 
mencement activities; this year both will be 
observed on the same occasion. Following 
the Class Day exercises the Class of '37 will 
assemble on the Senior Steps for the Ivy 
Day program. The speaker at this time will 
be Miss Patricia Tickell. After her oration, 
the graduates will perform the customary ritual 
of planting ivy. A group of vocal selection s 
by the Seniors will terminate these exercises. 
Miss Mary Sullivan, chairman of th e Senior 
Social Committee will be in charge, and the 
Misses Ruth Anderson, Virginia Farrar, Lucill e 
McPartl and, and Aileen Sia vin will serve on 
the committee arranging this annual formal 
fiesta. The unique featur e of the eveni ng 
will be the reception of favors by the male 
escorts. Faculty members who will act as 
patrons and patro nesses at the dance are Doc-
tor and Mrs. Joh n Lincoln Alger, Doctor Clara 
E. Craig, Professor and Mrs. Robert Brown, 
Professor and Mrs. Thomas Herbert Robin-
son, and Mr. Edward McEntee. 
Alumni Day 
Violin Sulos-"Hymn to the Sun"-Rimsky 
Korsakoff 
"Saranbancle"-Tambourin-ifarie Le Clair 
Anna \¥. McGarrity 
Accompanist -: Mary E. Daubney 
Addresses 
Dr. vValter E. Ranger 
Dr. Clara E. Craig, Director of Training 





Agnes Coutanche Burke, Contra lto 
Accompanist -lv lary E. Daubney 
Addresses-Professor George H. Baldwin 
Mary M. Lee 
Etta V. Leighton 
Vocal Selections - Alumni Choral 
"Passing By" 
''Miss Nancy's Gown"-Chadwick 
"Blue Danube"-Strauss 
"Sweetest Story Ever Told"-Stults 
Accompanist-lVfary E. Daubney 
Continued on Page 4 
Faculty and Students 
Honor Dr. Stevenson 
On Friday morning, June 11, simple me-
morial services for Dr. Mary Lillian Steven-
son were held by the faculty and students of 
Rhod e Island College of Education. "Faith 
of Our Fathers," h.er favorite hymn, was sung; 
Miss vValton, president of the student body, 
read selections from the "Sermon on the 
Mount ," which Dr. Stevenson loved; after a 
prayer, Dr. Alger spoke briefly of what Dr. 
Stevenson meant to the college body; and 
Miss Martha Walsh read an "In Memoriam ." 
After a moment during which the assemblage 
stood in silence, the benediction from Jude 
spoke the thoughts of those gathered in tribute 
to a beloved teacher and associate: 
"To the only wise God our Saviour, be 
glory and majesty, dominion and power, both 
now and forever. Amen." 
deliver the class oration; Mr. John Brown, 
President of the Alumni, will extend an invi-
tation to the Seniors to join that organ ization. 
Faculty members will play a part in the day's 
drama by awarding degree pins to proud and 
joyous members of the graduating class. 
The presentation of the sacred ANCHOR will 
mark one of the most exciting and auspicious 
When the speeches and performances of 
Class and Ivy Day have been completed, the 
funior Class will fete their senior brothers 
and sisters at the annual reception held on 
th e esplanade. 
Elmer S. Hosmer To Retire From College Faculty 
After Fifteen Years As Music Department Head 
Elmer S. Hosmer, after fifteen years as 
Professor of Mu sic at Rhode Island College 
of Education, is retiring this June from active 
service. Since 1922, when Professor Hosmer 
·came to the College, stud ents have found new 
enjoyment in music under his tutelage. In 
the many courses of which he had charge, 
including Music in the Public Schools, The 
Study of the Opera, The History of Music, 
and Music Appreciation; and in the extra-
curricular activities of the Music Club and 
Glee Club, and Orchestra, the students have 
had the opportunity to know Professor Hosmer 
well and to appreciate his fine ability as a 
musician as well as his kindly understanding 
as a teacher. The faculty and members of the 
student body deeply regret his leaving and 
extend sincere wishes for his futur e happiness. 
Professor Hosmer was born in Clinton, 
Massachusetts, March 21, 1862. He was grad-
uated from high school in 1878 and from 
Brown University in 1882. Three years later 
he received his Master of Arts degree, also 
from Brown. During his professional career 
he has been President of the Brown Teachers' 
Association and of the Barnard Club. 
At sixteen years of age, Professor Hosmer 
began studying the organ, and he has been or-
ganist at various churches since 1880. After 
his graclu_ation from college, he studied piano 
and organ in Boston with the leading teach-
ers of that day, having George Chadwick as 
his instructor in Harmony and Counterpoint. 
The first compositions of Professor Ho smer 
were published about 1880 and since that time 
over five hundred of his compos itions for 
piano, organ, and voice have been issued by 
as many as ten different publishers. 
Upon his graduatio n from college Professor 
Hosmer taught music at the Perkins In stitu-
tion for the Blind, then located in South Bos-
PROFESSOR HOSMER 
ton. It was here he met and married Mrs. 
Hosmer, a fellow-teacher. Shortly after, he 
was elected to the principalship of the high 
school in Bristol, Connecticut, where he re-
mained until 1900, when he came to Paw-
tucket to take up his principalship of the high 
school in that city . 
During Iris residence in Pawtucket, Pro-
fessor Hosmer became a member of the Paw-
tucket Congregational Church, where he held 
the position of Organist and Choir Master. 
Recently, at a testimonial reception and din-
ner held in his honor, his fellow members 
had the opportunity of expressing their ap-
preciation for all that he has done for them 
and their church and spoke of their high re-
gard for him as a friend. 
vVe quote from a few of the many fine 
tributes to him which express more fully that 
which we already know of him through our 
own association: 
"Elmer S. Hosmer has attained distinc-
tion in every field of his activities. His 
notable accomplishments in education and 
in music won the professorship of music 
he now liolds. His personal refinement, 
moral worth, and friendly spirit have abun-
dantly merited the friendship and esteem 
felt for him in the profession of education. 
Walter E. Ranger, 
Commissioner of Education 
1905-1935 
"Professor Elmer S. Hosmer is in my es-
timation one of the finest examples of true 
American manhood, whose adv ice and ex-
ample has helped many you ng people who 
came under his tutelage in their life's work, 
leading them to follow out the work which 
Continued on Page 4 
Ten Cents 
Education Degree$ 
To Be Conferred 
Gov. Quinn and Dr. Rockett to 
Address R. I. C. E. Gradu~tes 
at Commencement 
The first week-end Commencement at 
Rhode Island College of Education wil I be 
held on Saturday, Jun e 19, when Rachelors, 
Masters, and Doctors Degrees in Educatio n 
will be awarded by Dr. John Lincoln Alger 
through the power invested in him by the 
Board of Regents. That day has also been 
set aside as Alumni Day, and it is expected 
that many former graduates will return, mak-, 
ing this occasion one of the most memorable 
in the annals of the College. Members of the 
older classes will be honored by being placed 
in a reserved section of the Assembly Hall. 
In order to bring the graduat ion saluta tion s 
to the ears of all, an ampl ifying system has 
been arranged to include the Main Library 
and Room 102. 
At half past nine the Academic Procession 
will leave the Henry Barnard School, led by 
members of the Alumni, followed in order 
by the critic teachers of the College Labora-
tory School, the graduates, and members of 
the Faculty. When the process ion reaches the 
Esplanade, the order will be reversed ancl the 
lin es will be opened to allow the Faculty, 
followed by the grad uates, to enter the As· 
sembly Hall first. 
Those who will address the graduates are 
His Excellency, Governor Robert E. Q~inn, 
and State Director of Education, Honorable 
Jame s F. Rockett. Following the delive ry of 
their messages, Dr. Alger will pres 'nt 131 de-
grees of Bachelor of Education, or;~ Mast , 
of Education, and one Doctor of Fclucati, ~ 
One ot 1e as tS oc1al att'airs ,~Ii dfe~ 
will enjoy as students of Rhode Island College 
of Education, will be the banquet to be held 
by the Seniors on Jun e 19, at Lafayette House 
in Foxboro, Massachusetts. The singing of 
the class songs which brought them acclaim 
at the Song Contest, the reading of the class 
prophecy, and everything else wh ich might 
add to the gayety of the evening will be fea-
tured. 
In vited guests are Dr. and Mrs. Alger, Dr. 
Craig, Professor and Mrs. Robinson, and Mr. 
McEntee. The Committee in charge includes 
Mary Sullivan, Ruth Anderson, Virginia Far-
rar, Lucille McPar tland, and Aileen Slavin. 
Dr. Clara E. Craig 
Signally Honored 
Catholic Colleges Award Honor-
ary Degree and Via Veritatis 
Medal 
Doctor Clara E. Craig, Dean of Rhode Is-
land College of Education, has recently been 
highly honored by two prominent Cath-
olic institutions. On May 29 the Catholic 
Teachers College of the Diocese of Provi-
dence awarded her the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Education; on Jun e 7 she received 
the Via Veritatis Medal at the College of 
Our Lad y of the Elms in Chicopee, Massa-
chusetts. 
Doctor Craig's activities as an educator are 
well-known to all who are interested in the 
field of education. A grad uate of the Inter-
national Montessori In stitu te of Rome, she 
holds degrees of Master of Education and 
Doctor of Education from Rhode Island Col-
lege of Education and Doctor of Pedagogy 
from Boston Univer sity. Man y educational 
associatio ns and organizations-Rhode Is-
land Institute of Instruction, Board of Rec-
reation of Providence, National Education As-
sociation, and Eastern States Association of 
Professional Schools for Teachers-number 
Doctor Craig among their prominent and out-
stanoing members. Truly she has deserved 
the honorar y degree from a local Catholic 
Teachers College. 
At each commencement of the College of 
Our Lady of the Elms the Via Veri tatis Medal 
Continued on Page 4 
WQr Anrqor 
An Orga n of Student Opinion 
Publi,h d monthly by th e stud ent s o{ Rhode bland College of Edu cation at Provi dence, R. I. 
Vol. VIII June 16, 1937 
EDITORIAL 
Editor-iTJ-Clucf 
CATHERINE M. CURRA 
Acting-Associate Editor 
Albert Cohn, '40 
~o. 10 
'38 
Laer ary Editor 
Susan Breckel, '38 
A ctwg -News Editor 
Mar ion Casey, '40 
Act111g-Feature Editor 
Ruth Thomas, '38 
Columnist 
Ir ving Gomb erg, '37 
Anne Carty, '40 
Marg aret Casserly, '38 
Margaret Eagan , '40 
Peter Farrell y, '40 
Mar y Fit zge rald , '40 
Eileen Fitzpatrick , '40 
Mar y H ynes, '39 
Sylvia Kniznik , '39 
1l/umni Editor 
Roslyn Waterman, '38 
Exchange Editor 
Lorraine Jalbert, '40 
A ssistants 
Paulin e La Gu cux, '40 
Euclid Lagu e, '39 
Ruth Lennon, ·39 
Marjor ie Lowe, '39 
Frances McBain, '39 
Eileen McCab e, '39 
Anna Mulligan , '40 
Edith Poor , '40 
Mercedes Rush, '37 
Business Manager 
Ruth Leve, '39 
Olicc Pons, '39 
Dor oth ea Quinlan, '40 
Margaret Rafcrty, '40 
Catherine Rega n, '40 
Carolyn Robertson, '40 
Ann e Rogers, '40 
Jan , To ye, '40 
Betsey Wild es, '40 
DR. MARY LILLIAN STEVENSON 
AT an early hour , Wed nesday mornin g, and in an imp ersonal tone of voice. a teleg rap h clerk 
read a message to us: "Mary Lillian qui etly passed away at nin e tonight. " It was fro m 
T exas, from Dr. Stevenson's aged, grieving parents, in announcement of a fact that we had 
expec ted to learn from da y to da y, ever since she had written on May I that she was able to 
sit up only two or thr ee tim es a day, for an hour at a tim e. And so, at last, we kn ew that 
release from suffering and anguish had come to a friend and th at she had qui etly passed into 
God' s keep ing. 
Dr. Stevenson was hero ic. Shortly befor e she went fro m us, on leave of absence, late 
last fall, she remark ed that she had fought death for ten years. Yet, no one can say that he 
ever heard that brav e woman whimper or compl a in, even after th e conflict became keen to• 
ward th e end and the odds were against her. 
W e u: th e College-students, faculty, and alumni -w ill long remember Miss Stevenson 
for many' qualiti es. 
I 
~ She cherished friendships with deep de votion ; and , in her turn, she was cherished b) her 
~ 1c!Yo llr-!-- b a CJ.LI!'>( of rL-grct to her in hc·r closing cla:,s that her lim~tcd . .strength hc1s-
made it imp ossible for her to thank her man y friends for their kindn esses. 
Dr. Stevenson was particularly solicitous of the comfort and happin ess of old persons. 
Man y dear old friend s hav e abundant reason for mourning her passing. 
She was a friend of Freshm en. Several years ago, of her ow n volition, she requ ested 
that th ere be assigned to her as man y di visions of freshman history as possible. Any stud ent 
whose privilege it was to have been in those classes can bear witness of the values which ac-
crue d to him from her request. 
Dr. Stevenson was an insp iratio n to Seniors. How many Mudcnts have return ed from 
their training periods, happ y with the knowledge that twenty weeks of Hi sto ry of Civiliza 
tion were waiting for them-to be presented in her ow n inimit able manner! 
In th e best sense of the word, Dr . Stevenson was a citizen of the world. An intensely 
loyal Am eri can, she had traveled extensively and knew intimately the modes of living and 
customs of many nat10ns. In the College, th e lnt crnat ional Rela tions Club was her joy and 
prid e. 
Dr. Stevenson stood for the best-the perfect-in personal cond uct and in scholar ship . 
ham , pretext , and insincerit y were hateful to her. She did not kn ow what it meant for her 
to spare herself in attaining th e heights, and she expected stud ents of abilit y to go th ere with her. 
Th ose of us who knew Dr . Stevenson well will always remember her best 111 the setting 
of her delightful apartment at the corn er of Angell and Ives Streets. Th ere we found hos-
pitality. Th ere we met her surr ound ed by her books and her treasures of art which she had 
gathered in her travels. Th ere we sat and cha tted over the teacups-ma ny of which she had 
sk ilfull y painted herself-whi le the hours sped on, and we realized what a sat isfaction stimu -
lating conYc rsation can be. Art, music, th~ theatre, literature, international politics, finance, 
spiritu al rnl ues-ever) thin g of vital interest was fuel for the fire of her vivid spirit and 
intell ect. 
And now, we must come to realize that this restless, truth-seeking spi rit has gone from 
us. It was literall y true that Dr. Stevenson cher ished excellence of character and high schol• 
arship as brands which must ever glow brightly. Wh en she went from us, she tossed the 
brands to us. In her for thri ght, sim ple manner, we can hear her parting call, " I have fin, 
ished. You mu st carr)' on ." 
Vh have tried to think of some wa)' in which to dcscnbc the long months of Dr. Steve n-
son's passing. A portion o[ Browning's "Prospicc" tells the story best, we believe: 
"Fea r dcath ?- to feel th e fog in my th roat, 
Th e mist in my face, 
Wh en the snows begin, and the blasts denote 
I am near ing the place, 
The power of th e night, the pres, of the storm, 
The post of the foe; 
Where he stands, the Arch Fear in a , isible form, 
Yet the stro ng man must go: 
For the Journey ts done and the 5ummit attained, 
And the barri ers fall, 
Th ough a battle's to light ere the guerdon be ga ined. 
The reward of it all. 
I was ever a fighter, so-one light more, 
The best and the last! 
I wou ld hate that death band.igcd my eyes, and forcborc, 
And bade 111e creep past. 
ol let me taste the whole of it, fare like my peers 
The heroes of old, 
Bear the brunt, in a minute pay glad life's arrears 
Of pain, darkness and cold. 
For sudden the worst turns the best to the brave, 
The black minute's at encl, 
And the clemen ts' rage, th~ fiend-voices that rave, 
Shall dwindle, ,hall blend, 
Shall change, _shall bcco111c first a peace, then a joy, 
Then a light-
And with God be the rest." 
Professor and Mrs. Thomas Herbert Robinson. 
THE AKCHOR 
PROFESSOR ADELA]I)E PATTERSON 
Lacking th e usual forwa rdn ess of th e tra-
ditional reporter, thi s interviewer meekl y en-
tered the office of Profe ssor Adelaide Patt er-
son, stated her purpo se, and was i111med iatch· 
disarm ed by th e ver)' gr acious mann er i~ 
which thi , very busy person granted her re-
qu est. 
Profe ssor Patt erson was born in Clarks,·ille, 
Iowa , where she spen t her early child hood. 
Later the family lived in Minn esota and it 
was here, at th e Univ ersity of Minne sota, that 
Profe ssor Patters on received th e first of her 
teacher training. She first taught countr y 
schools in the prairies of North Dako ta and 
later in the grammar grades near Minn eapo lis. 
Her early teaching in New England was at 
East Milton , Massachusetts, af ter which she 
ca111e, 26 years ago, to Rhod e Island College 
of Education where she has carried 111ost 
cnicicntl y th e imp ortant duties of th e head 
of the departm ent of public speaking. 
Of Profe ssor Patterson' s two degr ees, the 
first, that of Bachelor of Literar y Int erpr eta-
tion, was attain ed at Em erson College of Ora -
tory; and th e second , that of Master of Educa-
tion, at Boston Univ ersity. 
When asked about the work which inter-
ests her and seems to be so much a part of 
her, Profe ssor Patt erson stated that her first 
love is ' 'drama in all its pha ses." She be -
lieves that "a ll technical work should be 
impir cd by th e desire to 111akc the human 
body a free channel through which truth and 
beaut) ma y Aow." 
Her very inspired coaching of all extra-
curricu lar activiti es entailing any speec h work 
at all, and her earnest work with individual s, 
as well as th e well known text, H o111 to 
Speak, arc evidences of · the sincer ity which 
underli es this sentim ent. 
Noc content with mere teaching of proper 
method of speech, Prof. Patt erson, among 
others, has gone ahead in the field of speech 
correction and now considers thi s phase of 
th e work one of the 111ost valuable develop-
ments in public speak ing at R. I. C. E. 
Prof. Patter son co111po,ed the words to th e 
College Chc1r Song and also collaborated 
wit h pq.,f_ ~ :..,:-'11£iC of"llil'-!!.A. Sonh"" of Spain"' 
which was published by Schirmcr's and has 
been sung at the College . She loves to tra vel; 
she find s touring of New England and th e 
whole countr y including Yellowstone National 
Park particularly enjoyable. Alth oug h she 
a lmost 111issecl the opportunit y by a small mat-
ter of three quart ers of an hour ( her boat left 
forty.five minute s early because of adverse 
weather condition s-a nd she had to catch up 
will, it) Pro f. Patterson tr aveled one summ er 
abroad. Most of the tim e was spent in Eng-
land and Scotland where she made a special 
visit to Inverness, and other visits to no ted 
cathedra ls. During the same summ er she also 
went to France and Switerlancl. 
As a child she always played at school and 
theatre with her five talented sisters. Wh en 
they were living in the west, the six Misses 
Patterso n we re active in Chautauqua work; it 
was probably her e that th e love which she has 
always felt for th e drama was str engthened. 
Tod ay, Prof. Patterson has a repertoire 
wh ich includes fifteen three-act plays, man y 
o nc·ac t plays, as well as cuttings and sce nes 
fro m novels and th e dassics. She has read for 
nur----crow, orga nizat ions from Maine to Vir-
ginia and in the Middl e W est, and she fre-
qu entl y reads ove r th e radio. 
In conclusion, Pro fessor Patter son remark ed 
that she could not remember a tim e when she 
did not want to teach . Undoubtedly, chi, 
is one of th e attribut es in her whi ch has been 
an inspiration to so man )' of those who have 
studi ed und er her guidance. 
CATHERINE WILLEMIN 
Miss Catherine Will cmin , vice president of 
th e Senior Class, comes from a family of 
teachers. Her father taught Latin and Gr eek 
at La Salle and later mu sic at Bridgham until 
five years befor e his death , wh en Catherine 
was a Fr eshman at R. I. C. E. H er moth er 
is now teaching at th e Arnold Street School 
and her older broth er, a Brown gra duat e, 
is doing his city training as a Latin teacher 
at Classical. Th ere a rc thr ee oth er m ember s 
in th e family, a young er sister and twin broth-
ers, who have as yet shown no inclination 
tow,ucl teaching. 
C tthcrinc was born in Prov idence and is 
1 grad uat e of T yler Grammar School and St. 
Xavier's Academy. As a Freshman at R. I. 
C. E. and, ind eed, durin g her oth er thr ee 
)'cars, she has entered enthu siastically mto 
various forms of activity. Th e Dram atic 
League is pcrhap!-. her main interest; she ha~ 
been a member fo r four yea rs and wa s vice 
president durin g her junior and senior years. 
H er dramatic activities range from the parts o f 
Maria in Twelfth Night and Linda in Hohday 
to participation in stunt night s. Mu sic is 
closely allied with dramati cs. Catherine plays 
th e violin in the College Or chest ra, and at 
hom e enjoys th e piano. She has led h er 
cla ss to two victories in the yea rly so ng co n-
test!- and to o ne honorabl e mentio n. Durin g 
her junior year she became inter ested in club 
membership and joined the Itali an Club , the 
Int ernational Relation s Club, and th e Golf 
Club. Thi s year she was a member of the 
T. K . A. meetin g at Stat e and recentl y was 
one of th e ladi es in th e Ma y Qu een' s Court. 
Food is Oll l' of Catherine's major co nsidera-
tions. H er favorite hobby is cooking and, 
in her own lan guage, she "s tuff s a mean pep· 
per." Substantial foods are mor e in her lin e 
and she confesses that her abilities take in 
onl y one kind of pie-graham crac ker. H er 
antipathi es follow the same trend and she 
says very conclu sively th at she ab hors loud 
cate rs and people who chew g um audibl )'. 
Cather ine said no, she never had traveled: 
but af ter careful thought, remembered that 
she went to Nova Scot ia at the age of thir-
teen and a yea r ago in the spri ng she went to 
Washingt on, managin g to arrive, lik e th e ham 
Contuwed 011 Page 4 
KEEP THE BALL ROLLING 
A onw ard rolling spirited cheer for th e year I 936-37 wit hin the porta ls of R. l. C. E. ! For-
c~cr and anon we sha ll _rememb er this year for its gra nd all-prevail ing col lege spirit, 
~hcrc m everyo ne has_ a part m evcryth 111g. We started br greet111g a lusty gro up of cager 
l•rcshme n w ho have ~11ded 111 kc<..'J)lllJ! our rquvcnatccl sp 1n ts soaring. The blanket tax has abo 
been one of the most fruitful sources ot this rising ttdc of college sp1nt. It has proved co be 
the Panacea of our financial il ls. Wnhout pcc um ar} w?rncs we have rcaltzcd the unclcrlving 
values of our activiti es and ha\·e g ive n to them our 111d1vid ual suppo rt. · 
Our keen rn llcgc spirit has also been engendered by an unusually successf ul ath lcltC pro-
gram, great!)' wide ned 111 its scope over that of past years. The whole Co llege has worked in 
cooperat io n w ith our athletes and the prom ulgators of their sw.::ccss, and wishes to extend its 
heartiest congra tulations to the Athletic Council of R. I. C. E. 
Perhaps the climax of our spirited year rests with the awarding of the A '1c;1101t now 111 
posscss10n (as you_ mar have heard rumo red) of the Seniors. The Aw:110R of itself has no in-
trms1c _value, ?ut Its J~ower as an ince 1~tivc to true. college spir it is immeasurable.. Every class 
covets 11 and 111 so dmng each class tnes to keep 1ts standards high, thus raising th ~ standard 
of the College as a whole. 
PRAYER ON THE FOURTH 
TH E coming month brings to these Un ited States 1ts most treasured holiday-the Fourth of 
July. In this. year of foreign stnfc, the significance behind the gaily blazing sky-rockets 
shou ld be 1ncracl1cably im pressed upon our minds and hearts. As we watch the ephemeral 
lig_hts, let us solemnly vow that these rockets shall be symbolic of our democracy only in their 
bnll 1ancc. It will be hard to set the fire-crackers sputter en the lawn and not think of shell-
torn Madrid and Bilbao. 
When all the heat and frenzy of the Fourth 1s over, perhaps we· shall turn toward a cool 
rive~, ~ovrng steadily in its quiet cour5c1 adapt ing .itself _to the various turns and narrows, }Tl 
connnuing ever free. Mayhap we shall offer up a little silent prayer that our national life may 
flow on as flows the nvcr. 
AT this time the editor would like to express her grateful apprcC1at1on to all those students 
who ha,c given of their time and talents as members of the A11chor Staff dunng th is past 
year; to the students and faculty of the College as a whole, who through their contributio ns 
and financial support have steaclfastly assisted us; and finally to the Faculty Adviser of the 
Anchor Board, Miss Thompson, whose diligence and untiring efforts are sincerely recognized. 
Th e congratulations of the facult y and mem-
ber s of the stud ent bod y arc extended to Mr. 
and Mr s. Charles Ow en Ethier upon the ar-
rival of a bab y daughter at th e Ethier home . 
Carolyn Capron tour ed northern New York 
recentl y, stopping at Tro y, Utica , and Sche-
nectach and taking advant age of th e scenic 
beaut ), along the Mohawk and Berk shire 
Trail s. 
A bus) , umm er beginning with th e teach-
'mr of a course. Th e Psychology of Speech 
C~rrcction. a t th e College Summer School, 
is anticipated by Profe ssor Patt erson. At th e 
co nclu sio n of the ~umm c r sc~~ion, she is plan-
ning to dri,c to Minn eapo lis with friend s, and 
la ter to view th e Yellow sto ne Nationa l Park . 
Miss Alice Th orpe will combine her sum -
mer vacation at Bonn et Point with a motor trip 
through Main e and Nova Scotia. Her niece, 
four-year old Barbara, and th e twin s, Billy 
and Jan e, will visit her often . 
A Reunion Dance spon sored by th e Class 
of I 936 of Saint Xav ier' s Acad em y, to be held 
on Frida y, Jun e I 8, will be attended by man y 
from R. I. C. E. Am ong tho ,c planning to 
be pr esent are Mar y Dolan, Helen Freeborn , 
Margar et Kenn y, Kathl een Lenahan, Helen 
Minah an , Marga ret Otto, Doroth ea Quinlan, 
Marga ret Raft er)', Ann e Roge rs, and Jane 
T oye. 
Mercedes Rush, Senior, and Lor rain e Tully , 
Fr eshm en, arc mem bers of th e Provid ence 
Festival Chorus, which gave its Twelfth An -
nual Concert on Sunday, Jun e l 3. 
Dr. \Vcston w ill attend th e meeting o[ the 
National Edu cation Association during the 
week of Jun e 28 in Detroit . From th ere she 
will travel throu g h Kentu cky and West Vir-
ginia. 
Pr ofesso r H osmer will a ttend th e fifty-fifth 
reuni o n of his cla ss at Brow n Univ ersity on 
Jun e I 9, held in conn ection with th e Com-
menceme nt W eck Prog ram . Th en he and 
Mrs. Ho smer and th eir daught er will go to 
Bu, tin 's Island, off th e coas t of Main e, where 
Prof essor H osmer may do some compo sing . . . . . 
Mr. Underhill will teach two courses at the 
College this summer. Part of his vacation 
will be spent in Ne w Hamphir e and part at 
Pruden ce Island , where Mr. Und erhill expects 
to build a su mm er cottage. 
AP'.l'LY SUGGESTED 
Since it's the littl e things in life that make 
us what we arc, 
The tiny voice, on the wind that bear our 
names afar, 
If we wo uld leave with all our friends a 
memory that is pleasant, 
Then practice grac ious kindlin ess whenever 
they are pre sent. 
And whe n from th em we're far removed , 
comm it no md1scrc t1o n, 
Neg lected court esies might th en create a bad 
impr essio n . 
Oh, lmlc things do help so much to make 
a rep utat ion 
That they shou ld be a part of every college 
edu cation . 
We need a rcprcsultative whose duty it would 
be 
To sec that nothing's lack 111g in our camp us 
courtesy; 
That Regents are invited to all our social 
functions 
Along wi th any others who may ment this 
atte nti on; 
That th ey receive the R1coled and monthly 
Anclwrs, too, 
And thus be properly 111formcd of everyt hing 
we do. 
We sho uldn 't have to have a hint to send an 
invitation 
To those who have a finger in the pie of 
budgetation. 
All this docs seem self-ev ident and so it 1s a 
pity 
We haven't any Student Council Courtesy 
Commmce. 
. The f. acul t) and students of R. I. C. E. I 
w ish to express therr sympa th y to Miss 
cva Langworthy upon the death of her 
mother. 
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THE BOOK SHOP 
AN ALMANAC FOR MODERNS . By Donald 
Culro;s Peal/ c. New Yori(. G. P. Putnam's 
Sons. $3. 
THIS 1s not a new book; it is not eve n a best 
,L 11<..r. ;,rn I we do not recall that 1t ever 
was so. But we say, without exagge ratio n, 
that, of all th e modern books we have read 
in four years of college life , it is the one 
that we shall reme mb er th e lon gest. It is a 
book that we arc go ing to pick up in man y 
future hour s and dip into for a tonic of some 
of the finest of mod ern prose writing . 
The title 1s no mere sop hism ; it tell s of the 
nature of its volume even as Genesis, Lamen• 
tat, ons, or Rc velt111011s tell of their s. Peattie 
i, a biolog1>t who has writt en a ser ies of little 
essays-o ne for each day of the year. He is 
a sC1cnti st of a high ord er, as his training and 
reput ation testate, with a treme ndou s knowl-
edge of scientifi c facts. H e writes of tho se 
fact>. 13ut he docs more th an merel y share 
!llS k now ledge; he writes \1terature, if by lit-
erature we mean some thing that quickens our 
appreciat ion of an incred ibly compl ex and 
mystifying adventure called life. 
That, essentially, is Pcatti e's subj ect: life. 
We do not mean the compara tively mundane 
spectacle of men and women stru gg ling for 
bread, fighting, lov ing, and dying. We mean 
life in its biolog ic sense. Spend a half hour 
with any few of th ese essays- none of which 
,ire longe r than a page-and you 'll come away 
with a stimulated pul se that will cry against 
any restraint s that keep you from the out-
doors. That\ where this man tak es you; to 
the field, the brook, the mossy bank, th e wood, 
the mud hole, or any ot her spot und er a vast 
sky th at you will look up o n with new eyes; 
and he docs it with none of th e blatant gusto 
of our more well-known natur alists, but with 
a :,crcne :,ubtl ety that 1:, many more times con-
vincing. H e will not tell you the Latin name 
of a flowe r, but he will make you almos t feel 
the growth of th at flower; he will make you 
conscious of wh at Edna St. Vin cent Mill ay has 
so keenly ca lled " th e ticking of Eternity." 
Let the page of Jun e Second speak: 
"A man need not kn ow how to name a ll 
the oaks or th e moth s, or be able to recog-
mzc a synclin al fold, or tell tim e by the 
stars, in order to possess aturc. H e may 
have lus mind solely on growi ng lark spurs, 
or he ma y love a boat and a sail and a 
blue-eyed day at sea. H e may have a bent 
for making paths or banding birds, or he 
may be onl y an in vetera te and cu rious 
walker. 
"B ut I conte nd that such a fellow has th e 
best of life-h e and the natu rali sts. You 
arc ignorant of life if you do not love it or 
some portion of it , just as it is, a shaft of 
light from a nearb y sta r, a flash of th e blue 
salt wa ter th at curls aro und th e five un-
thru st rocks of th e contin ent s, a net of 
green leaves spread to catc h the light and 
use it , and you, walking und er th e tre es. 
You, a handful of suppl e earth and long 
THE ILE: th e life- story of a river. By Emil 
Ludwig . Tra nslated by Mary H . Lindsay. 
6 19 pp. $5. 
TO mo st of us Emil Ludwig is a biog raph er 
who presents th e life of a popula r hero in 
as livel y and personal a wa y as if th e person 
were befo re us. Mr. Ludwig wrot e thi s "biog-
raph y" of the Nil e because he felt that a ri ver 
is like th e life of a man. H e personifies the 
river while tracing its course from the source 
to th e riv et' s golden mouth . Let it be und er-
stood that thi s is not a guide book to the 
Nil e, although one should hav e a clear picture 
of the river by the tim e he has fini shed read -
ing th e book. 
W e a re given an impre ssive portrait of the 
Egyptian pea sant or fellah. "He and his 
brothers," says Mr. Lud w ig, "fo rm ed nin ety 
per cent of tho se m1\lions who worked and 
fell and could not rise, just as th ey do today ." 
Th e Nile is almost th e oldest known river , 
yet part s of its cour se hav e nev er been sur-
veyed; below Lake Victoria it is bridged and 
th en not again for two thou sa nd mil es. The 
earlie st record s of its irrigation are canals live 
thou sand years old and some of th e methods 
of irrigation used in tho se very anci ent times 
are still used today . Th e jungle around the 
swamps ha s been undisturbed by man . Io 
wh ite sto nes, w ith seawate r runnin g in yo ur 
veins.'' 
Th ose two paragrap hs arc the whole of one 
of the essays. Do they not coge ntl y express 
al l that oth er wri ters have endeavo red to sa)' 
in pages and even vol um es? 
As Pcaltlc takes you abo ut the ou tdoo rs, he 
tells of what Science knows about the mys-
teriou s forc es of Nature: th e migr ation of 
bird s, th e growth of a crys tal , th e show er of 
the Perseids, th e sociali sm of ants; but he 
stops at a cert ain point. An apos tle of the 
New Science, he knows that Science does not 
know everythin g. A plant g rows thu s, but 
why? Th at's another matt er. Leave th e ton e 
and word of fin alit y to the boo k-bound scient-
ist. For exa mpl e, he impr esses upon you thi s 
awf ul fact. Our kin ship with all life from 
tl1e crystal and fungu s throu g h to the bee and 
,tar arc not so, simpl y because of analogous 
conditions; we are one with th e ant not only 
because both man and th e ant make plans 
Jnd slave:-., and store food; but rather the 
unit y of all life is thu s because of a simp le 
substance, called chlorop hyll, w hich in amaz-
ing ly countl ess forms makes up all living 
matter . 
" It is the primal constru ctor, thi s green 
coloring matt er in the heavy summ er foli-
age, thi s chlorop hyll that directly cap tur es the 
energy of sunlight and with mag ic power 
brews in its alembics, out of air and wat er 
and earth , th e stuff of which th e rest of 
life is made. It has built up th e wood of 
th e table before me, th e food upo n my plate, 
the linen shee ts in which I shall sleep. With -
out it no anim al may li ve, no anim al pro-
duct were possible. So it becomes th e 
moth er, th e creatri x of eve rythin g living." 
In sho rt, we have a substance that we rec• 
ognize as th e sour ce of life; we kn ow its 
physio-chcm,cal stru ctur e but . create it? 
Th ere our knowledge stops. Thi s book is 
imbued with that sort of thin g . A ske tch of 
the life of a moth loo ks across th e page at a 
iscuss1o n of the Oarw rn1an theories; a rcf uta • 
tion of mechani stic philosophies is sandw iched 
between the charm of fau na and th e reason 
1ren shoot ducks. And then interspersed 
through out th e book (o r should we say year ?) 
arc delineations of th e lives of the great natur-
alists, biolog ists, and philoso ph ers. 
One ca nn ot exhaust th e pa rt s of thi s volume 
that are wort hy to be po int ed out ; one can 
only give a hint of the beauty that ;s found 
on every page. One is reminded of a poem 
of Jeffers': 
. A fligh t of pelicans 
Is nothin g lo elier to loo k at ; 
Th e flight of th e planets is nothing nobler ; 
a ll the arts lose virtu e 
Against the essenti al reality 
Of creat ur es going abou t their business among 
th e eq ually 
Earnc~t c.:lemcnts of nature.'" 
Monthl y woodcuts by Lynd Ward help 
create seasonal moods and enh ance the ge n-
eral appearance and tone of this del ightful 
and inspirin g volum e. Eve n as th e immin ent 
,um mcr breezes will cool you r brow, thi s 
book will sooth e your schoo l-wo rn mind s. 
Brend an Murph y. 
these swamps there arc giant Denkas, among 
w hom a man six feet thr ee inches is but of 
moderate height. Th e river passes from the 
swamp into land as dr y as Arabia. H erc 
we hav e th e stor y of Ethiopia, th e savage ry 
and sorrows of the Ethiopians, th e latt er made 
more timel y by th e recent Italian conqu est. 
W ~ are tak en back to Solomon and the Queen 
of Sheba, for th e kings of Ethiopia arc said 
to be descend ed from th at uni on. 
The above is merely a ske tch of a ver y few 
of th e num ero us highli g hts of thi s mag nifi -
cent work. The Nile is critici zed as being 
overwritten. Som e criti cs find it unreliable , 
co ntaining gross inaccuracies. Let n1e remind 
you again th at thi s is not a guide book . Mr. 
Ludwig ma y exagge rat e, but not int enti on-
ally. Thi s flaw ma y be forgiven sinc e the 
book is written with such literar y cha rm and 
such a deep appreciation of human nature . 
Th e author ha s tried "to paint in colors what 
th e expert presents in figur es and table s." 
The book ma y be mea sured by its impre ssion 
up on the mind and emotions. As a final urge 
to you to read it, I shall quot e Mr. Duffu s of 
th e New York T1111es wh o say,, "It is an ex-
perienc e to read it; the word Nile will never 
be vague in one 's mind again ." 
Stella Simon s. 
Toward Parnassus 
SONNET 
I .01 c· you as a part of what I knew 
, \nd so l \01 c a hundr ed other thin gs; 
. : )Ct n.:ma 1n~ to !-lee if other spnng~ 
Jill hnU 1ny ,,1luat1on quite as true. 
I find you in the cycle of the seasons, 
I read you into every book and rhyme. 
I have you part of all my life: yet tim e 
Ma; fiJ1d these to be insufficient reasons. 
If this be so, and Judgm ent mak es me falter, 
And subsequ entl y proves my dr eam untru e, 
My mind has erred. My heart will pa)' the 
price; 
13ut now I lay a pledge upon thi s al tar : 
Because my min d belong s to what it kn ew, 
Assoc iation wi ll not foo l n1e twi ce. 
G il. 
ILLUSION 
Over the frozen meadows and sil vcred plains 
Comes the faint sound s of madm en 's cries, 
Win g ing their way down the dark alleys of 
the night. 
A battered copper moon hang s ove r tl1e dis-
tant h,11, 
And, set hig h lll the heavens, star-candl es 
fl<1rc diml y. 
H o, Madm en ! 
W cep not for the moon. 
It 1s false go ld. 
Eileen McCabe. 
Rabbit's Foot 
G ENTLE Reader, it is not too late for you 
to knock o n wood, recite some:: mag ic 
phrase, touch your favori te charm, or call on 
your specia l fa1q godmo th er to fend me off 
by weav ing a sav ing spel l abo ut you w ith her 
wa nd . For ) 'OU arc about to be addresse d by 
a person hopele ssly ...c:i.ught il' the web of 
~upcn,t itio n. 
My ~upcn, tit1on:-i arc few in numb er, yet 
the)' arc e,trcmc ly pote nt. Just when and 
w here this cleme nt was injected into my make-
up I do not know, but it docs play a large 
part in my life. I once entered a newspa per 
co mp et itio n in w hich co ntestants c hose from 
l1>ts of supe rstitions those that co rrectly fitted 
cartoons publi shed over a period of time. I 
d id not win a prize, but, needless to say, I 
learned man) new irrati onal beliefs, whic h 
imm ed iately became part and parcel of tho se 
I already cherished. 
On\)' this morning my superst itions played 
a game with my des ires and won-two to 
one. I arose with the earnes t feel ing that 
I would like to smg some little ditty, not 
on ly to convince mrsclf that it wo uld not 
rain, but a1'o to drown out th e terrible hymoi-
cide that so meo ne was co mmittin g in some 
ot her part of the house. But in September a 
friend had told me that it is bad luck to sing 
before breakfast, and of cou rse thi s mornin g 
I had not ea ten whe n I had th e ur ge to sing . 
Lu.cky for me that _I do not hav e to sing for I 
m) brea kfast as Lml e Tommy Tu cker did 
fo r his sup per. Und oubt edl y I would go 
breakfas tless a, I do on Saturd ays. 
An oth er pet supers titi on and th e one I ex-
ercise most, is that of knocking on wood 
whe never I think of somet hin g th at I do not 
wa nt to happe n . I 111var iab ly find myself 
in pred icament s when I want to kno ck on 
wood, since I am usually either in bed or in 
chur ch . It so hap pens th at my bed at home 
is agains t the wal l and th e nearest wood is the 
floo rboard; so to knock on wood while lying 
rn bed is a d1flicult fea t to pe rform. In chur ch, 
howe1 er, I have developed the art of scra tch-
ing my back and of gently touching th e wood 
of th e pew at the same tim e. Or I flick an 
imaginary bit of dirt off my shoe and thu s 
manage to hit the cura ti ve wooden heel. 
The fear of changi ng an art icle of clothing 
put on backward or wr ong side out ha s al-
ways intrigued me. Bad luck ensues if one 
do es, I am told . But I ha ve hear d that it is 
perfectly permi ssable to change th e afore-
mentioned offender if o ne sits down , rises, 
turn s aro und three tim es, sits down , and then 
ri ses agarn. Personally, after a few attempts, 
I prefer to wear the piece of clothing the way 
I put it on. I will never forget the mght 
that some other girls and I dr essed a friend 
for an import ant dan ce. In our ha ste, a cer-
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TESTIMONY OF A SENIOR 
WI SDOM 
Wh en I have ceased to break my wing s 
Agai11st the fa11lti11ess of 1/,ings, 
And learned that compr omises wait 
Belund eacl, hardly opened gate , 
W /,en l can look l,fe ,n the eyes, 
Grown calm and very coldly wise , 
Life w,11 /,ave given me 1he Truth 
And taken m excha11ge-my youth. 
Sara Tea sdale . 
THES E last few crowd ed, happ y weeks give 
one littl e tim e for thou g ht, but thought s, as 
is th eir wa y, come ru shing up on us ju st the 
same. And ( call it arrogance of youth or 
what you will-it is aged youth) we think 
th ese thought s valu able. Four years of col-
lege have taught us how to think . Th e years 
ahead w1\l teach us wlwl to think ; but the 
important thing now is that we have come 
to a philo sophical way of thinking. Looking 
back with an, alas, very personal eye, we 
pa ss judgm ent upon our college da ys. 
And the pleasa ntest of all our thought s, 
especial\ y now when th e nearness of far e-
wells has swep t away the occas ional cloud s, 
is the fri end ship s we've made and str ength• 
cned . Stored behind us is a fund of happ y, 
excited , funn y tim es for fireside memorie s 
or reuni on "rememb ers." Man is a soc ial 
creature; he expand s and g rows in th e fine 
soil of kindr ed comp anions. H ere at R. I. 
C . E. the soil has been very fertile. A wealt h 
of custom s and tradition s has immea surabl y 
e nriched o ur associations. 
We have very definitel y grown up the se 
four years. It seemed for a long tim e that 
we should neve r reach that point; mil estone 
after mil estone, birthd ay after birthda y, year 
after year passed w ith out any apparent growth. 
But the last yc.:ar seems to have turn ed the.:: 
page. Quite decided\)', we feel our age now. 
N ot th at all these thing s have sudd enl y come 
upon us- the grow th has been gradual; it is 
the rea liza tion that is abrupt. 
Observrn g th e Freshmen, we know that 
th ey are young and we, old-onl y four years 
difference of cour se, but it is a wide gap 
bndged by th e years of kn ow ledge-not book 
knowledge. We can feel the chang e in our-
sci ves and see it in fe llow classmates. We 've 
lost some thing very appea ling - the wide-eyed 
eage rness and freshness of that fir st year . And 
here we want to pr otest aga inst that falla cy 
of th e cocksur e college gra du ate; it is th e 
Fr eshm an who is confid ent ; th e year s betw een 
ha ve taught th e Senior the un certaint y of 
thin gs . Hi s poise camouflages a dubious stat e 
SWAN 
TR ,UNING SlO :::TCHES 
Donald was a tartar , 
l:lut when I ca lled him down, 
H e mad e such funny faces 
I couldn 't hold my frown. 
II 
W rink lcs round his eyes 
From laughin g all th e day-
This was Billy Dono van, 
My merry roundela y. 
Jll 
Raymond wa s a lazy boy 
And mumbl ed wh en he read ; 
13ut oh! he had such pretty eyes 
In his swee t empt y head ! 
IV 
Vinc ent was my scave nger 
In th e basket scouring round . 
How man y silly treasures 
And pencil butt s he found I 
V 
Everett's big brown asking eyes, 
Looked up to us one day 
He smil ed his little quivering smile, 
And then he went away. 
And later in his de sk I found 
A notebook that he kept-
And all his hundred papers-
Sleeping as be slept . 
C. W. 
of mind. He know s it is wise to put one 's 
faith in few thing s, and to hold tightl y and 
jealously to tho se few , lest th ey, too , be wre st-
ed from him. Thi s is part of what we have 
gain ed as the price of our lost simpli city. We 
reg ret that loss, but it seems to be an indi s-
putabl e law of life that we mu st pa y for 
what we get, and all thing s have th eir com -
pen sation s. So be it . We would not go 
back if we could. 
The rest of the knowledg e we have ab-
sorbed or amassed? Mu ch of it is undige sted 
as yet--to becom e solubl e in exper ience . 
Becau se, of course, in ex pe rience we are very 
youn g . We hav e dealt in thought s, not deeds. 
Which is as it should be. Colleg e is much 
more than so many hour s of thi s and too few 
point s of th e other. It is opportunity for and 
encour age ment of mental growth . It is the 
setting of the mind for the enco unt ers of ex-
perience. And so, four years hav e meant for 
us the clearing of horizons, the ma stery of 
rea son-not, heave n forbid, a ma ster y of 
everything, but a readiness for it . It is some-
thing like stud ying Algebra or Latin; the 
facts we learn ed fade in the light of th e power 
we gained in acquiring them. 
With Jun e, too , hav e come a settling of 
emotions and a saner attitud e toward event s. 
A deal of anger s, jealou sies, rebelliousnes s, 
pr ejudic es, and disillu sionment s lie behind 
our arrival at thi s point. We 've exchanged 
th em for a mea sure of mental content , a kind 
of defence which, while it dull s the edge s of 
emotion s, protects one from further hurt. It 
is partly a belief that nothing is so important 
as it seems at th e tim e, and partl y a resigna-
tion to the vagari es of exis tence. 
We are g lad that we have had th e oppor-
tunit y of growi ng up here. We feel that thi s 
gladness wi ll be increased in th e year s ahead. 
And now we're leaving. We are sorry; 
some of th e happi est hour s of our lives are 
linked here. W e shall miss familiar plac es 
and loved friend s. But we are not breaking 
tics with them, for we take our memories 
w ith us. And o we are glad, too . For there 
is much ahead of us to which we ar e looking 
forward-with qualms and reservation s, 'tis 
true, but yet with anticipation. It is time 
that we began to do something . We are 
read y now-humbl e, yes, but reliant in the 
powers we hav e gained, both our profe ssional 
ability and our ability to live. 
We have arnved at a very philo sophical 
way of thinkmg , you see. And if you should 
be inclin ed to call us sentiment al, remember 
that it is Commencement season and that 
probabl y we have not yet reached the age 




Funn y sometim es-
We cry- -
And have to admit 
W e don 't know wh y. 
But as the tears 
Begin-
A million good reasons 
Come crowding in. 
C. W. 
AS I READ 
I do not know what they are saying 
-The birds-
But I know that it mu st be of beauty, 
So I fill in the words. 
I do not know what they are saying 
-Your eyes-
But I know what I want them to whi sper, 
So I read between the sighs. 
ADMISSION 
With you 
I have shared beauty. 
C. W. 
Why must black trees against a silver sky 
Etch har shly on the paper of my soul 
Now you are gone? 
Gil. 
4 THE ANClfOR 
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WE do hope that an oversight at the Cap 
and Gown dance will be corrected during 
Commenceme nt. It seems as though Keith 
Lawrence, Grand Perrin, Paul Blanchard, Ted 
Was s, Frank Lamb ert, and Bart Dowling 
should have donn ed Caps and Gowns also-
four years attendance at R. I. C. E. dances 
should not go unrecognized. Perhaps degree 
pins? B. T. for instance, Bachelor of Terp-
sichore. But still that Bachelor part-if the 
girl s have mad e the most of their time-
• . . . 
Of recent social events: 
THE Anchor supp er-a dilemma when , 
after univer sal enthu siasm for singing "Un-
der the Pawpaw Tre e," no one kn ew the 
words. And to see Loui se Coffey reaching 
over people"s shoulders to copy place cards 
for a living, you 'd never think that 'way back 
in the sixth grade she was S. S. and G. and 
knew all the geography and arithmetic an-
sw ers. 
THE Juni or banquet-wh y does Miss Lough-
rey foster such an ardent desire to go to 
Sweden? 
50 NG Cont est sequel-victory celebratio n at 
Gibson's. But the managem ent did not 
care to hear our Chee,· Song. 
THE Charles Carroll Club outing-if you 
haven 't heard a rend ering of "There's a 
hole in the bottom of the sea," it' s your own 
fault if you ask for it. . . . . 
L ET }hem _remain unknown: , 
Th e Senior who , after the P, C. Jumor 
Th e Senior Class, in a poll conduct ed last 
week, almo st unanim ously agreed that the 
Duke of vVinclsor and his new Duch ess are 
the out standin g man and woman of the world 
for this year. 
For the United Stat es, young America 
pledged its support to its President Franklin 
Roosevelt in naming him the nation 's most 
notable person. 
Th e woman 's-plac e-is-in-th e-hom e theor y 
was a trifle marr ed in the selection of Am elia 
Earhart as the representative American woman. 
But there were some votes for Mrs. Roosevel t, 
which shows teacher s are also considered high-
ly as out standing perso nalities. 
Without a shadow of a doubt the most 
popular novel of the Senior s is the new saw, 
Gone With th e Wind. It s vogue is certainly 
upheld in our College. 
Anoth er indi cation of the taste for good cur-
rent litera tur e is th e choice of Maxwell An-
der son 's gripping Wi111er.,e/ as tl1e favorite 
drama. 
Inside Europe and American Doctor's Odys-
sey were first and second in the selection of 
choice non-fiction. 
Somerset Maugh am and Lloyd Douglas tied 
for favorite author, with the romantic James 
Hilton second . 
A sense of hum or headed by severa l length s 
the list of what the girl s considered requi-
sites in a man. Next in order came intelli-
gence and sociabilit y. Sincer ity and ambition 
were neck and neck at fourth place and for 
fifth place mon ey and sportsman ship tied. 
Ther e were some who requir ed such thin gs as 
pun ctuality, a yen for roas t pork, smoot hne ss, 
Reception, invit ed her boy friend in to help Charles Carroll Club 
her study for the Politic al Science exam. Yes, 
he accepted. Feast at Lincoln woods 
The Senior who cut chapel to explain to 
Professor Tuttle about tho se fourteen chapel 
cuts. She confessed to thinking it was Wed- Fifty members of the Charl es Carroll Club 
nesday instead of Tuesday. and eight faculty members spent an enjoy-
• • • able af tern oon and evening at Lincoln Woods 
pR IZE remark s thought up by people who on Thursday, Jun e 3. The highlight of the 
have littl e to do: afternoon was an int erclass baseball game be-
Antiques get more valuable as they get tween the Fr eshm en and the Sophomores; 
from which the Freshmen emerged victorious, 
drubbing the Sophs 10-2. A relay was then 
held between the two classes, and the Sophs 
evened the score by edg ing out the Fr esh-
men in this event. Th e faculty played a 
short game of "T eacher" with the Seniors. 
But don't let that ga me fool you. It was 
played with balls, bats, and gloves; and the 
participant s were not ta! king shop during it 
ei ther. After a spec ial invitation meet for 
the faculty, consisting of a 50 yard dash whi ch 
was won by Mr . McEnt ee, the entir e group 
adjourned to the dinin g room nestling in the 
sylvan wilds and pa rtook of the evening 's 
feast. This consisted of hot dogs, hamburger s, 
and steaks with "pic kle, onion, and lettuc e, 
both ," and potato salad. Th e dessert was ice 
cream with crushed strawb errie s. Coffee and 
antiquer. 
Some folks are badly mistaken mentall y. 
Ha ve you ever travel ed on the "thumb 
jerke r's special"? 
TO the classic request that the stud ent bod y 
"move in section s" to their places in the 
assembly hall, might be adde d the Senior 
Demo nstration remark that the Barn ard chil-
dre n "passed out in ord erly fashion." 
.. • * • 
HELP want ed: someone to "unmix" Roland 
Archambault's books for him. H e reads 
so many that he doesn't know which is which. 
• • :f!: • 
WE hear that ra in means nothing to de-
termin ed Fre shmen who held a frank-
fo rt g rilling under a blank et and two un-
brellas. 
TIME and again we have thought to an-
nou nce the Champion Punner. But , afte r 
watching the disease progress to a really viru-
lent stage, we are read y to crown Mar y Sulli-
van. Evidence is plentiful , but one episode 
should clinch it . After "The Master Builder" 
had been ably summarized by Senior Murph y 
who told about the hero 's fatal attempt to 
climb a church steeple, he received a tender 
missive which read, "Wo uld you say that he 
wa s aspiring?" 
TOPS in scathing br evity-Mi ss Cuzner's 
qu ery when some Seniors descended upon 
the Reserve Librar y for a littl e exam boning: 
"Who 's that ?" Unn ecessary, we thought, 
WHAT you und erclassmen will miss at the 
Commencement Ball-B etty Whal en and 
Alice Melro se in the new short evening gowns, 
A ND how did you like the preview of Alum-
ni Day as described in "The se Plant a-
tions" column of the Providence Journ al and 
Evening Bulletin , "There will be no bar rel of 
beer on the lawn (campus?) as sometime s 
happens at college reunion s . ... In stead 
there wil l be plenty of high thinking and re-
lined social intercourse .... a lun cheon of 
elevating edibles .... It all sound s rath er se-
date but undoubt edly will be as intellectual 
as all get out." 
A NEW way to meet celebrities by the old-
est "lin e" in the world: 111-faven't I seen 
you somewher e before ?" 
lemonad e also were served. 
After games of hor seshoes and a demonstra-
tion of scout craft, the part y ga thered aro und 
the campfir e and regaled the night owls with 
rollick ing selections from hith er and yon . Th e 
outing closed with the singing of "Fo r He's 
a Jolly Good Fellow" in honor of Profe ssor 
Robin son , 
Professor Hosmer 
Interview 
Con111111ed from Page 
I cads to the highest and best in ar t and 
mu sic. I have known Prof essor Ho smer's 
work long before I came to Provid ence, 
Hi s compo sitions, a good many of which I 
have used, prove that he has been a serious 
stud ent of mu sic and knows how to wr ite 
mu sic which is beautiful. 
"Durin g the few years tl1at I have been 
in this city Professor Hosmer has been an 
inspiration to me. His is a perso nality 
which impresse s one with its force, charm, 
sincerity and true friends hip." 
Dr. Wassili Leps, 
Condu ctor Providence Symphony 
Orchestra 
Characters: a R. I. C. E, professor and 
Amelia Earhart. 
For further information page (of alt peo-
ple) Professor Brown! 
F. G. M. 
* * * 
NOW is the time when we should flippant ly 
bow ourselves out. But we don't feel very 
flip. We guess we're a failure-wo rd s fail Scene: a New Jersey hotel. 
Time: 4 :30 a . m, - us. 
temperance ; one g irl demanded a machine 
and anotl1er was magnanimous enough to 
want some "minor and lovable fault s." 
Th e men wanted neatne ss and a sense of 
humor more than any thin g else in the ladies 
of their choice. 
Patience ran first on the list of requi sites 
for a good teacher, and that old sense of 
hum o r, which covers a multitud e of iniqui-
ties, wa s a very clo se seco nd . Personalit y and 
fairn ess were third and fourth respectively; 
and one thoughtful person considered the de-
sire to teach an important essential. Wh y 
hadn 't we ever thought of that? 
Th e Mar y Sullivan Specialty Swooning 
Song, Stardu st, was unqu estionably tops in 
this class's parad e of hit s. 
It look s like a schism in the Robert Taylor 
Adoration Cult, because the Seniors defy con-
vention in voting that portl y, stalwart , intelli-
gent , , ubstantial, handsome Fr ederick March 
their favorite actor. Yes, J like him too. 
Th e personification of the ideal wife, the 
charming Myrn a Loy, is also the ideal of the 
Class of '37 . As second choice they appro ved 
of Garbo's glamour. 
Th e taste for classical pageantry and ro-
mance is show n in the class's choice of Romeo 
and /11/iel as the best movie of the year. 
Swimmi ng and baseball are the favorite 
sport s, and read ing and dancing the favorite 
hobbi es. 
In rad io, results show that Benny Good-
man's orchestra leads, the Lux Radio progra m 
is the favorite, and Jack Benn y the choice 
comed ian. 
C. W, 
1937 Summer School 
To Offer New Courses 
The summ er session for teachers, supervi-
sors, and superinte ndents of the state will be 
held at Rhode lsland College of Education 
from Jun e 28 until August 6. Registrations 
may be made by mail or in per>on before 
I p. m., Saturd ay, June 26. 
The opportunities offered will be g reater than 
tv<..r before , and an inv!t-.rion to participate is 
extend ed to teachers and supervisors of all 
the schools of the state. Two courses of 
especial int erest this year arc those to be given 
by Dr. Rocke tt, Director of Education: Build -
ing the Teacher and Th e Work of the Super-
intendent . The curricu lum has been enri ched 
in almos t eve ry department to meet varied 
interests and req uireme nts. 
First Alumni Day 
Contw11ed from Page I 
Addres - Dr. James F. Rockett, Director of 
Edu cat ion 
Original Poem - "Alm a ?llater"- Lila llu rJey 
·'College Cheer Song" and "A lma :\later" by 
Assemb ly 
Benediction 
Vocal So lo-"Ave 1Iaria"-Gounod 
Irene ~I. Ble ssing, Soprano 
~A.nna W . i\IcGarrity -V iolini st 
Irene ~I. Mullick-Accompanist 
Th e Alumni Day Committee is composed 
of John F. Brow n, ex-officio; General Chair-
man, Madeline Wallace; Registrations, Grace 
Carroll ; Reserva tio ns, John Rawd o n; Proces-
sions, Hel en M. Cooper; Guests, Maisie E. 
Quinn ; Speakers, Susan D. Smith; Music, 
Bertha C. Mullen; Transportation, Charles 0 . 
Ethier; Publi city, Anna F. Flynn ; Luncheon, 
Grace C. Whal ey, Chairman ; Mrs. H enr y G. 
Butler, Mary Campbell, Monica Cummiskey, 
Mary Flaniga n, Katherine Murr ay, Marguer ite 
Tull y. 
Who's Who at R. I. C. E. 
Con!1111ed from Page 2 
in a sandw ich, between the two bloomings 
of the famo us cherry trees. Then the con-
versation went somethin g like this "D id you 
like Washingt on ?" "Oh, yes I liked Wash , 
ingto n, altho ugh (laughing) J didn't see very 
much of it."-Why?-This spring Catherine 
visited the circus in ew York and also saw 
Louis Armstro ng. 
Very quickly Catherine named Freder ick 
March, Rona ld Coleman and Leslie Ho ward 
as her favorite movie actors and thoug htfull y 
sugges ted Luise Rainer and Carole Lombard 
as the best actresses. 
Her motto may explain somewhat her hap, 
py-go-lucky attitud e. It is, "Blessed are they 
who expect nothin g for they shall not be dis-
appoi nted." 
Wh en the New England In stitut e of Inter -
national Relat ions from June 29 to July 9 
open s at Welle sley College, it is hoped that 
two student s from Rhode Island College of 
Education may attend. Since l 934 thr ee or 
four stud ents from R. I. C. E. have atte nded 
each session. The se stud ents have had either 
half or al l of their expen ses covered by schol -
arship aid through the effort s of the Rhod e 
hl and Committee of Wellesley Institut e of ln -
tcrn ational Relat ion,. Th e Misses Anna and 
Eliz abeth Chase of Hope Street have been 
generous donors of thi s fund. Th ese Jnsti-
tut cs, which are arr .1nged by the America n 
Friend s Service Committee ( the national or-
ganization of the Religiou s Society of Fri ends), 
have been cond ucted in different ,ec tions of 
the countr y for severa l years. 
Thi s year the members of I. R . C. wished 
to make a financial contri bution to the I nsti-
tute Fund to show their appreciation for the 
aid given them in the past. As the Club wished 
to provide a new form of entertainm ent, as 
well as to raise money, the idea of a spell-
ing bee was welco med. Th e response of the 
faculty was cordi al and evidence of sports-
man ship was show n on the part of some mem-
bers who had no likin g for that type of ex-
ercise. 
The ln stilut c pro\'idcs an excep tional edu~ 
cation al opportunit y at low cost. Th e faculty 
who arc to lecture at these sessions includ e 
scholars in variou s special fields, and such 
nationall y and internationall y known figure, 
as Dr. Hu go F. Simon, from Germany, Mr . 
Y. T. Wu, the noted Chinese auth or and 
lecturer, and Bruce W. Knight , well known 
econom ist at Dartmout h College. Students at 
the In stitut e enjoy both the intellectual and 
social oppo rtuniti es afforded them. 
Mary Rilley, Senior 
To Enter Novitiate 
Mary Cather ine Rilley of the Senior Class, 
a gra du ate of the Academy of the Sacred 
Heart , Elmhur st, will enter the Nov itiate of 
the Religiou, of the Sacred Heart in Albany, 
'kw York, on Jun e 29. The religious order 
of the Society of the Sacred H eart is a teach-
ing one and has houses throughout the world. 
Miss Rillcy's aunt , Mother Joseph ine H alli-
well, a member of the same orde r, is stationed 
at the Convent of the Sacred H eart , Shanghai, 
China; her uncl e, is Rev. Louis Halli wel l, 
S. J. of H oly Cross College, Wor cester ; and 
a cousin, Rev. Willi am J. H all iwell is sta-
tioned at the Catholic University, Washi ngton. 
D. C. 
Rabbit's Foot 
Continued from Page 3 
ta in pa rt of her clothing was slipped on back-
ward. To leave 1t th us would have been fatal 
to her appeara nce; to remove it and put it on 
agai n, fatal to her chan ces of having a good 
time. By mu ch jiu-jitsu work and physica l 
maneuvering, how ever, we managed to get it 
correctly placed witl10ut removin g it . 
Evading ladders and black cats is anoth er 
pet superstition of min e. I really do not-kn ow 
what I should do if I were faced with the 
alternati ves of wa lking und er a ladder or of 
having a black cat cross my path. I asked 
a girl friend, an individuali st, (w ho uses g reen 
ink on the back of her envelopes for post-
scripts, and grape fruit juice instead of lemon 
juice as a rin se for her hair) in what inclivid-
ual,stic manner she would treat this problem. 
But she did not know. I have not as yet 
clung to the horns of that dilemma. Knock! 
Knock! 
Margaret Coutt s. 
Dr. Craig Is Honored 
Con111med from Page 
is awarded to an outstandi ng Cathol ic lay-
woman. The trustees and facu lty of the Col-
lege select someone who has in their estima-
tion, con tributed in some manner to the 
spread of Catholic truth, and they make the 
Via Veritatis Medal their annu al award. This 
year found Doctor Craig the recip ient of this 
symbo l of Catholic action . Because of her 
faithfu l proclamat ion of Catholic educa tional 
ideals, her act ive interests in church socie ties 
and organizations, and her religious examp le 
and influence, the trustees and facult y of the 
College of Our Lady of the Elm s requested 
that Doc tor Craig should receive this award. 
SPEAKING OF 
Memori es-a four year association with the 
Anchor is drawing rapidl y to a close - so 
speedil y that J cann ot yet realize how little 
longer remain s before I shall be out in this 
cold, cru el world . Jn this-w hich will be 
the last colum n J would like to g ive you some 
mcmoril's of four yea rs. Memorie s of four 
years that have passed swiftly-too swiftly 
for one lo be able to grasp them and hold 
them until one has sque ezed eve ry single 
solitary second from them. 
Dr . Alger telling us how good we werc-
which-re iterated through four years-has us 
believing we are good. Speakers we hav e had . 
Mary Wo olley-ge nial ; Wil son MacDonald 
who really look ed like a poet; an unknown 
on the second clay who thrilled us with hi s 
tales. The gra du al crystallizat ion of friend-
ship s; link s that hav e remained forged for 
four years and man y of whic h will join in 
the cha in of life. Mi, s Sherman- who could 
have made an art ist out of two lump s of clay 
and a piece of string and did-from even 
worse mat erial. 1'11 alwa ys rememb er her-
with a smock on, and a piece of colored chalk 
in her hand--dra wing "cn_•atiH.•" animals on 
the board . 
Mi» C~z ncr-lcok ing so sm"II in front of 
the main library as she told us all abo ut ref-
erence book s. 
Lucille at the piano-da ncing every noon 
in the gym. We gulp ed lun ch- then pro-
ceeded to work off the energy in the gym. 
But many of us just listened and enjoyed . 
Th e awe-insp irin g majesty of the Senior~ 
when they wo re their caps and gowns for 
the first time. Now we complain because 
they arc hot and heavy. But then-they were 
the robes of gods and set the wea rer into the 
inn crmoH of the seve nth heave n ! 
T he first story accep ted by the Anchor, and 
the friendship and help of Charles Willard. 
Then, clay of days, th e tim e my story ap-
peared and everyone stopped to congratulate 
me--a nd asked how it ende d! 
Parties-dances-for enjoyme nt ; study-
stud y-s tud y-fo r work. The celebra ted ar-
gum ent with Dr. Stevenson abo ut handing in 
notebooks a t the beginning of my first clec-
tn c wit h her. I won-and procee ded to read 
two thousand eig ht hundr ed pages. I ~h:ill 
al ways remember her with her I ittle red swea t-
er, arguing brilliantly abQut any subj ect und er 
the sun · and in a mann er that permitted 
of no exception . I am glad that I have had 
the oppo rtunit y of stud y und er her-and 
shall treasure every word she spoke. 
The day that ambition came true-- when 
Dr . Alger took me down to the old kir1der-
ga rten , ope ned the door and left me with 
abo ut 12,000 old books to straight en-to 
handle--to peer into-a nd to put in orde r. 
Art Lee leaving and returning severa l 
wccl<s later 111 the grey and black and red 
!){ate trooper's uni fo rm . 
Dr. Carroll-w iping his g lasses with a one 
dolla r bill. And the advice he gave--" ever 
stop learnin g or you 'll stop teaching ." 
To leave for training-that endl ess walk 
for miles and miles to "A lma Mater" before 
we leave. Th en the endle ss new experiences 
of trainin g that mad e the days speed by like 
minut es. Finall y-r euni on; old friend s-n ew 
friend s-a ll mir aculously grow n up-a ll 
poised and at ease--a ll teachers! 
And now we lcave--our vacation is over and 
we ,c t out on the work we hav e allotted to 
oursel ves. And may we have small classes 
bright pupil s, and friendl y coopera tion. Ma; 
we becom_e perfect teachers and our pupil s 
perfect c1t1zens. Irving R. Gomberg, 
by Waldorf 
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